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UD International CluD 
TEA FEATURES 
"BOOK OF KELLS" 
university of 
dayton 
DAYTON, Ohio, October 3, 1977 - -- Keepi ng various cultures alive at the University 
of Dayton is the purpose of the DO I nternational Club, whose annual International Tea, 
October 9 , will inaugur'ate a week of Homecoming activitie3 . 
Acccr:iing to I-lichael Coogan , president of United Irish of Dayton, "It is necessary 
to keep the culture alive ; if t he culture is not kept alive the nationality ';Jill go 
out of existence." 
On behalf of 'the Greater Day'ton Ir:,sh communit y Center, Coogan will present a copy 
of the "Book o f Lells" to the Inte rnationa l Club. This book contains photographs of 
all pages of the "Book of Ke lls" as well as detailed explanations on the decorations, 
techniques of painting, background , and history of the book . 
The "Book of Kells" i s a Latin copy of the four Gosepls "interspersed with large 
illuminated pages covered with an incredibly fine maze of brilliant coloured ornaments .. . 
Through the text pages runs t he constant coloured arabesque of animated initials made of 
the bent bodies of fantastic elongated beasts." 
The elaborateness of the decorations inside the book at ' one time also reached 
outward, folding the book in ornately engraved wooden and metal covers. Unfortunately, 
these were removed \.vhen the book was stolen in 1006. 
On October 15, the "Book of Kells~'" along "'ith other artifacts of Irish culture, 
will begin a tour of New York , San Fr ancisco, Pittsburgh, Boston, and Philadelphia. 
This is the first time the book wil l be moved from Trinity College since it was presented 
there in the seventeenth cent ury. 
The International Tea will be held October 9 f rom 2 to 5 p .m. in the Kennedy Union 
Ballroom. In addition t o the tradi t i onal cookies, coff ees , and t eas which grace t he 
event, there will be a varie ty of int:ernaticnal music and danci ng . 
It is at this time that the p r e sentation of the Eun Joong Chyung Memorial 
Certifi8ate will take place. The p resentation is i n memory of a 21 year old south 
Korean international s t udent who died i n 1961 ivhile attending UD. It goes to a host 
family from the Greater Dayton Community ,,,hich has been outstanding in providing 
hospitality to UD internationa l students. There was an unprecedent ed tie this year, the 
two awards going to Mr. and Hrs. Gordon Barnett and Dr . and [-irs . Antonio Mannarino. 
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